
 

  

 

Mazrak camp, north-west Yemen, is home to thousands of Yemenis displaced by war. Photo: CC-BY IRIN Photos 

  

 

Calling on Canada to be peaceful 

For more than a decade Friends in many countries were among the countless people working for 

a new way to regulate the shady international arms trade. In an historic moment, Canada finally 

acceded to the new international Arms Trade Treaty (ATT) in 2019.  

  

On the one-year anniversary of this important occasion, Canadian civil society groups joined in 

expressing dismay that Canada, in flagrant disregard for the purpose of the ATT, continues to 

sell arms to one of the worst human rights violators in the world: Saudi Arabia. 

https://u7342877.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=ketOOriO-2FXzIOjqaPR4THk1Qxx9jjVeXZC0c-2BGAd2-2BwVoOhkfqhPbTtw38pVvpBo_ZUm_bPEefr2fZhl-2FNalTaPZf4DkyA2gnrS9gYscBFO3vMRhoIUZalrV8wc34-2FQre2AbeSrB7zisv3eX3E17Ib0Yxpr1LfBZmh6DUfrQXUrbWQ7ZblX6e4-2FXrOFY1tfEBSUa7pxbtE0RYtQf1gAyQ-2FYQqlPGfIajFIl-2BRwDqJSrGVhu0k6-2Bjo-2B6jfmZ-2FCPro5yrm0IFtPiQXzzHJpDH330d6MfTMGHaPGHlRYAeNzpVyAXZE-3D
https://u7342877.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=ketOOriO-2FXzIOjqaPR4THk1Qxx9jjVeXZC0c-2BGAd2-2ByEFwDQxau3p1VVpTselUmwLwPqlwaZ2vY0wDFtSkTuZw-3D-3Db9cn_bPEefr2fZhl-2FNalTaPZf4DkyA2gnrS9gYscBFO3vMRhoIUZalrV8wc34-2FQre2AbeVJrrJAfvdSI0h1wALX-2FG2Q0SN7d4YJMLlchvr43LxtslUD3pMkBH20wYl8aL9DXUtMCdK9phfn7uN-2BOBt-2FKbbgUuU4pN7l7RuNrNZb7OuBY6Aygj-2FhSRQd0A-2BiAN-2FXJhMfBgJCTTs3g-2Bcpx-2FtrfA-2B1UDG07hMPOU7u25iE8or-2Fk-3D


  

A panel of UN experts recently said that Canada is fueling the brutal war in Yemen, where a 

Saudi-led coalition appears to have committed war crimes: 

https://quakerservice.ca/StopArmingSaudi 

  

CFSC also joined in calling on Canada to help rid the world of nuclear weapons. 

  

We are also supporting a campaign asking that Canada not spend $19 billion dollars on new 

fighter jets (a figure that does not include the cost to run or maintain them or harms to the 

environment) and instead invest in a green and just recovery from COVID-19. You can take part 

in this campaign by writing a letter here if led. 

 

 

The vote to adopt the UN Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, September 13, 2007. Photo: Stefan Disko 
  

 

Anniversary of the global adoption of the UN Declaration 

On the 13th anniversary of the adoption of the UN Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous 

Peoples, CFSC was part of a joint statement explaining the Declaration and calling for its urgent 

implementation in Canada.  

  

https://u7342877.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=ketOOriO-2FXzIOjqaPR4THnsv9gRRiob8tvmTPgfLtWTaNGlOIf2qK5l0zsdNo1uauzCY6RTnoorlKmeblzpvvToI4E97DJVxyM3-2FcEaiGyI-3Dwc29_bPEefr2fZhl-2FNalTaPZf4DkyA2gnrS9gYscBFO3vMRhoIUZalrV8wc34-2FQre2AbeViGJ4G2yqaB2HHwh3-2F3QUHZaXE2wT3B2hsFQGYCSs3JEw8yNQ9xh8G7qDcyFT9ElA9nR0pD33-2FQZQN4HeJne4iUID6iSx8-2F-2F9X-2F2agg0Z-2FEp3KK34XH5N3hw4lt5r2xEsy1Af0lG3xgLx5eIV8Lf6DYmkU6SSub9xI9AdQ0vdZk-3D
https://u7342877.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=ketOOriO-2FXzIOjqaPR4THk1Qxx9jjVeXZC0c-2BGAd2-2BxiFD9lsQOgdTvs-2BCcWOufZtM1z-2FWkefZfXi7ufKHPcJw-3D-3Drx1H_bPEefr2fZhl-2FNalTaPZf4DkyA2gnrS9gYscBFO3vMRhoIUZalrV8wc34-2FQre2Abe4i4Wl-2FrcIszMMo8zICX7Elo1dhC3RkN6wnwQ8EWMhS6kuucfbRCF39kn8A3aWUNIK-2B-2Bou6Yb2AjUy8lfQp9QhHASpc7Psq7eMznsrWpnxCBVwTefeuXx2aYmCcb1mIeKjRh-2FDUhcV-2FW4Evpk-2B0azSOI4mfSX7CFO-2B-2BNfJL1F1oo-3D
https://u7342877.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=ketOOriO-2FXzIOjqaPR4THk1Qxx9jjVeXZC0c-2BGAd2-2BwjAvLu-2BBeZ9aKZuR-2FpSl5drBzv_bPEefr2fZhl-2FNalTaPZf4DkyA2gnrS9gYscBFO3vMRhoIUZalrV8wc34-2FQre2AbefdzO1eFtKipMwRc-2BtLM3RZdN-2Fk34GroHYkC-2FEJisCc-2FEms2bGWYMbYmuQbd5IE8T1i8R74V5sP6NR7PnLTstcqCzrianxXUO2kmDxDIp3DBtevK5tzdxcaDdI17Wx5JdRXubHYc0hZbKxdxHWqsgpMUN5-2FYervzCN5fBcZ0Sg3g-3D
https://u7342877.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=ketOOriO-2FXzIOjqaPR4THopGShPqlQNOOspMnY2-2BsBwWlLfzmFmA-2Fz6SA-2FxmdDQjYjhmIPRZ0PNZkimK1f6BofPxTL2mjzWEDY5etH4kHI2MjK0W6LGvd-2BRBd4CEJPhdDFIsC5ZCCPLm-2B3fM-2FcYBoR7HVQA-2ByOwW-2FusYO8RGxSv9U0OcAmiuWFiwz2nXHc0gyBuAGfuAmflJ7nQf6IyDwejLFZGr2fLWxW6kbH6DEqU1fi-2B7NrGHP-2BY62exMIns2p_E__bPEefr2fZhl-2FNalTaPZf4DkyA2gnrS9gYscBFO3vMRhoIUZalrV8wc34-2FQre2AbeYF4yxLYkjc0XfDQE57SCJUdyVWHN6eU1tXsNbdWOrilAC0G-2F5q3AyIdAuMgxCik4wfURUQKoo04xP3SRpZbAf-2BwXQSwJ9Cc8cnFLXz0BePxnij0eTM4RFY5zq8BljYR-2BOEm911ZLbd2r9YFhpFwt8uouoVz0tVEaf0m1PhspfeU-3D
https://u7342877.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=ketOOriO-2FXzIOjqaPR4THk1Qxx9jjVeXZC0c-2BGAd2-2ByEFwDQxau3p1VVpTselUmwLwPqlwaZ2vY0wDFtSkTuZw-3D-3DR0CU_bPEefr2fZhl-2FNalTaPZf4DkyA2gnrS9gYscBFO3vMRhoIUZalrV8wc34-2FQre2Abe7I1GCpaUUIrr30404s6Mfqk30uuWFsZZmR0ODg9z16LjwLDL5s0m9soJ8is0nbFnDL0R3xpwx3moZ80NKQ-2BJXSdssChrguTRKR9N6OHeEu7uE8K-2F4FSbHX291Pge-2FAPFRAoeQrASnxfqUlEYBa4Cd7ovtWS7jPGXKK6Ltg0-2BO2Y-3D


The statement shares that the Declaration does not create new rights. It affirms the pre-existing, 

inherent human rights of Indigenous peoples, which constitute the “minimum standards for the 

survival, dignity and well-being of the Indigenous peoples” globally. Implementation of the 

Declaration’s minimum standards within Canada is long overdue. Read the full statement to 

learn more: https://quakerservice.ca/UNDeclaration13 

 

 

Welcome Dalya and Stacy! 
It isn't an easy time to start a new job while staff all have to work remotely due to COVID-19, 

but we're thrilled to announce that CFSC has two new members of our small staff team to fill the 

positions of CFSC Administrator and Finance Assistant! 
  

Our new Administrator, Dalya Eidda (left) was born and raised in Ramallah, Palestine, and 

attended the Ramallah Friends Schools from kindergarten until graduation, except for her 

sophomore year of high school when she was an exchange student at the Westtown School in 

Pennsylvania.  
  

In 2012, Dalya moved to Toronto to attend the University of Toronto, where she received an 

Honours Bachelor of Arts with a combined specialist in history and political science and a minor 

in women and gender studies. Dalya has been around Quakerism her whole life and has a deep 

admiration for Quaker values and the service projects that CFSC is committed to. Outside of 

work, Dalya spends her time practicing yoga, reading, cycling, and organizing for social justice. 

Dalya is taking over the staff duties formerly performed by Tasmin Rajotte. She can be reached 

at dalya@quakerservice.ca 
  

Stacy Halloran (right) was born and raised in Eastern Ontario, and attended Queen's University. 

Her career has included stints at the Ontario Ministry of Health, and Glenn Gould Studio at the 

CBC. She has been a volunteer director, stage manager, theatre technician, and producer since 

joining the Alumnae Theatre (established by women in 1918 in response to social injustice) in 

the mid-nineties. For fun, when not doing theatre, Stacy knits. Stacy is serving as CFSC Finance 

Assistant while Megan Shaw is on maternity leave. She can be reached at 

stacy@quakerservice.ca 

https://u7342877.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=ketOOriO-2FXzIOjqaPR4THk1Qxx9jjVeXZC0c-2BGAd2-2Bz303HYZmSGmTF5bBb56TSvAa58XYB66q0Pll8eGi8ruA-3D-3D5jz4_bPEefr2fZhl-2FNalTaPZf4DkyA2gnrS9gYscBFO3vMRhoIUZalrV8wc34-2FQre2Abe9MXVcmhiKLQj3xAJkMG3x93Oxz7m-2BHBHP0rXlQL7BOoDuipcmmrhgIoBWYGHjBtd9P8rsEOPXwQ6i96wTcsXxKdWgqyVnHWeocEnohuV3wI87-2Fik-2Fr6RiWyK-2F0qcLJa6-2FRZWqQceAUfbIRdsd08MgFchxDUMqqzFmr3JP1LV-2Bp8-3D
mailto:dalya@quakerservice.ca
mailto:stacy@quakerservice.ca


 

  

  

 

Over 170 groups ask UN member states to recommit to peace 
On September 21 (International Peace Day) over 170 organizations delivered a letter to every 

country's mission at the United Nations. The message was this: peace is under threat. The letter 

calls for integrating peace considerations into responses to COVID-19, prioritizing inclusion in 

analysis and action, making space for building peace, and reaffirming multilateralism and 

international norms to safeguard the most vulnerable: https://quakerservice.ca/PeaceDay2020 
 

 

https://u7342877.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=ketOOriO-2FXzIOjqaPR4THk1Qxx9jjVeXZC0c-2BGAd2-2BzHL5RIMYtW9yz8EQcd3n4QT8KY5eRaP3-2Bz3qWav76tDw-3D-3D3B49_bPEefr2fZhl-2FNalTaPZf4DkyA2gnrS9gYscBFO3vMRhoIUZalrV8wc34-2FQre2AbeWzgaT6s43ovnXTVECZfUrVWT7yZ-2BbGYdWQ7oC84OAHIyfvmCRydvW5T7zcg0TXc-2Fp2Crc4Q-2BTEfIxabo1j6FBNT7clcZfCwamPJVmrR8Bn-2BtyyXFor7ZoRn49VXxq4USKQ-2BLsYvBVIVGjhm3rtfM9dFzirzAYrNgLla99I6c7qo-3D
https://u7342877.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=ketOOriO-2FXzIOjqaPR4THk1Qxx9jjVeXZC0c-2BGAd2-2ByEFwDQxau3p1VVpTselUmwLwPqlwaZ2vY0wDFtSkTuZw-3D-3Dp4wa_bPEefr2fZhl-2FNalTaPZf4DkyA2gnrS9gYscBFO3vMRhoIUZalrV8wc34-2FQre2AbeGpSTPL2JcUbypCfCI88PLEkbC-2F9RUVjxnjS157ZthMAadwjCVKX8-2FLMpoHaAExQ-2BQAY6S4g686fOwKANdsew5sNbGdSanfyub3-2BHbIF67lxKCsX2iOuYl-2FagoeSVvBeFWA8newwmCNLqEdvzNLRJEXlBrv3mcynvLseJbF10g-2FE-3D

